
Churi Doctor Fansoun Ka Popo 
 
Ifa usun om kopwe churi doctor ika ka popo me ifa usun auchean? 
Fansoun emen a popo, epwene poputa fori an kewe chekup ren doctor. Fansoun chok ka sinei pwe ka 
popo, kokori doctor pwe kopwene fori om we aewin chekup . Kopwene fori om kopwe churi doctor ren 
an epwene enisuk  ren tumunum me pechekunen naum we non nukom. Naum we doctor ese tongeni an 
epwe aporausa fetanei porausom ika ese angei mumutan merem. Ren ekoch met kese mochen an emen 
epwe pwan sinei on inisum. Kosap pwan nuokus om kopwe ereni naum we doctor ren met mi fis ngonuk 
ika kose mochen an epwe ereni emen ren met mi fis nganok nupwen om na ka popo.  
 
Ionewe kopwe churi ika ka mefi om ka popo? 
Mi chomong doctors ion ka finata an epwe anisuk. Ren om kopwe tongeni kokorir iei ei nampa 712-243-
2850 ren om kopwe kekenong ar repwe fori om appointment. 
 
If usun om kopwe fiti tetenun om kopwe churi doctor ren om na popo? 
Ikei met kopwe fori ren om kopwe fiti tetenun om kopwe no churi naum we doctor ikei : 

• Ren wik 28:  1  churi ren eu maram 
• Wik 28-36:  1  churi ren iteten 2 wik 
• Wik 36-40: 1  churi iteiten wik 

Ika e wate ierum seni 35 nge ika om na popo kemi mefi osukosuk, mi iech kopwe churi naum we doctor 
iteiten. Kemi tongeni kokori ion ese pwan nifinifin chon non om family epwe fituk ika ka eto ren om ei 
churi noum we doctor. 
 
Met repwe fori nupwen om ka no ren om we check ren popo? 
Aewin chekup, naum we doctor epwe pwan sinei porausen om kan eketo non pioing. Epwe pwan cheki 
meinisin on inisum. 
 
Iteiten om eto check naum we doctor epwe  cheki naum we manukon non nukom me pwan poraus 
ngonuk. Faniten tumunun me met kopwe fori ren pechekunen ewe manukon non nukom. Pwan cheki 
ngasangasen ewe manukon non nenukom. 
 
Epwe ifa usun om kopwe meni? 
Kopwe kekori ei nampa -712-250-8041 ren - Pekin Financial Advisor pwe repwe enisuk ren om kopwe 
amasew ewe Health Insurance om kopwe newnew pun kosap pwan meni om kopwe churi doctor ren 
om kopwe kan eketo check. Ika ka kekorir ina repwe akom erenuk inet kopwe eto churir fiti ekewe 
tarepwe kopwe uwei ika ka eto non ena fansoun ren Passport me I-94. 
 
Mi fokun auchea ngeni mi popo ar epwe eketo check ren doctor. 
Ese pwan nifinifin inet chek ka mefi pwe ka popo , chuto ren doctor mi fokun auchea. Ekewe inenap 
remi popo ika rese kan eto fiti ar chekin popo, mi kan or osukosuken neur kewe me ekoch met epwe fis 
ngenir ika resekan eto churi doctor. Kose mochen eto fiti om check ren om na popo pwe kopwe mefi 
pechekun me noum we non nukom epwe mefi pechekun. 
  



Prenatal Care Checkups 
 

What is prenatal care and why is it important? 
Prenatal care is medical care you get while pregnant. At each check-up, your doctor checks on you and 
your growing baby. As soon as you know you are pregnant, call your doctor to schedule your first check-
up. Go to all your prenatal care checkups, even if you are feeling fine. Going to the doctor can help you 
have a healthy baby and pregnancy. Your doctor cannot share anything about you, to anyone, without 
your permission. So do not be afraid to tell her about things that may be uncomfortable or 
embarrassing. 
 
Who can you go to for prenatal care? 
We have many doctors who you can choose from. Call 712-243-2850 to make an appointment.  
 
How often do you go for prenatal care checkups? 
Most pregnant women can follow a schedule like this: 

• Up to week 28: 1 prenatal visit a month 
• Weeks 28 to 36: 1 prenatal visit every 2 weeks 
• Weeks 36 to 40: 1 prenatal visit every week 

If you are older than 35 or your pregnancy is high risk, you will probably see your doctor more often. 
Your partner or support person (a friend or someone from your family) is welcome at your prenatal 
checkups. 
 
What happens at a prenatal care appointment? 
At your first prenatal check-up, your doctor will review your medical history. She likely will perform a 
complete physical examination as well as urine and blood tests during this visit. 
 
At each visit, your doctor will check you and your baby. She will talk with you about the things you can 
do help you and your baby stay healthy. Your doctor may also order blood tests and imaging tests, such 
as an ultrasound. 
 
What will prenatal care cost? 
We want you to also meet with our Patient Financial Advisors when you are pregnant. They can help you 
with health insurance and explain how prenatal care appointments and hospital stay are billed. You 
need to make an appointment to see our advisors by calling them at 712-250-8041. You will need to 
bring important documents with you, such as your passport and I-94 number. 
 
Each prenatal checkup is important for a healthy pregnancy. 
No matter how far along you are when you find out you are pregnant, seeing a doctor is important.  
Babies of mothers who do not get prenatal care are three times more likely to have a low birth weight 
and have birth complications. Seeing your doctor regularly helps ensure you have the healthiest 
pregnancy possible. 
 
 
 


